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Sixteen TeamsTo Compete
Penn State Only
Unbeiiten Team
In Rec Hall Tilts

By GEORGE GLAZER
Sixteen e teams; all members of

the Eastern Intercollegiate Wrest-
ling association, will begin to
move into State College Thurs-
day evening in preparation for
the 47th annual EIWA champion-
ships to be held in Rec hall Fri-
day and Saturday.

Rec hall will have a semi face-
lifting job done on it to accom-
modate the tournament. Three
wrestling mats will take up most
of the floor space on Friday. Tim-
ers, scorers, and the press will be
placed at a table with rows of,
chairs stretching the entire length
of the floor.

There will be 'no • radio broad-
cast of the matches, but there is
a possibility that some matches,
probably the finals, will be filmed
and televised:later.

Bus Service
Penn State will provide a shut-

tle-bus service for visiting teams
to and from Rec hall to the Nit-
tany - Pollock dorm area where
the visiting teams will be housed.
The buses will make trips every
15 minutes.

Of the teams entered, only Perxn
State will field an undefeated
team. The Lions ended their sea-
son Saturday with a 20-6 victory
over Cornell and became the
first Penn State team since 1936
to end the dual meet season with-
out a defeat.

Three other teams, Brown, Le-
high,, and Rutgers will come into
the tourney with' only one loss.
Brown has won eight times, Le-
high nine, and Rutgers seven.

Syractise In Running
Despite the fact that -defending

EIWA champion Syractise ha s
only a mediocre 3-4 record for the
season, most sources refuse to
count them out of the running.
In addition' to Syracuse and Penn
State, Lehigh, beaten by State in
th e first match of the season,
Brown and Rutgers are consid-
ered the top choices for the
crown.

which joined the league- in 1918,
has nine team titles.

Cornell holds the lead in indi-
vidual EIWA titles, with 63, 31
of which came before 1918. The
Nittanies have taken in 57 titles,
followed by Lehigh• with 56. The
Staters' also boast the distinction
of having taken six out of seven
individual titles in 1918. The most
Lehigh could ffather in one year
was four in 1939.

Lion mat Coach Charlie Spei-
del early in the campaign tabbed
Rutgers as the "dark horse" of
the meet. Rutgers' lone Eastern
champ, Emil Perona, 167, wa s
beaten this season by Don Thom-
as, Navy's candidate for title
honors.

Speidel will renew his long-
time rivalry with Lehigh Coach
Billy Sheridan, who has been at
the helm of the Engineers for 39
years. Speidel has led the Lion
mat fortunes for the last 25 y virs.
Sheridan is now in Buenos Aires
with the Pan American wrestling
team and will return in time for
the tournament.

Schott Participates
In NCAA Confab
Barring Game TV

Engineering Honorary

Lehigh and the Big Red of Cor-
nell lead the 16 teams in the num-
ber of team titles garnered since
the inception of the EIWA. The
Engineers have 13 times, Cornell
11. Lehigh carne into the loop in
1908, Cornell in 1913. Penn State,

As a member of the policy-
making council of the Natibnal
Collegiate Athletic association:
Dr. Carl Schott, dean of the Phy-
sical Education school, partici-
pated in the weekend Chicago
meeting which agreed to ban live
television of college games.

TRANSPORTATION NOTICE

EASIER VACATION
TAKE A TIP AND MAKE YOUR TRIP BY

GREYHOUND
For the convenience 'of PENN STATE STUDENTS,
SPECIAL BUSES will be provided for the EASTER
VACATION and will leave from the PARKING LOT,
SOUTH of RECREATION HALL AT 6:00 P. M.TUESDAY, MARCH 20, 1951
RESERVATIONS for the SPECIAL BUSES will bemade with the purchase of your ticket at theGREYHOUND POST HOUSE. ALL RESERVATIONSMUST BE MADE BY 10:00 P. M. MONDAY, MARCH19, 1951

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY
AND AVOID THE RUSH

ALL STUDENTS DESTINED TO PHILADELPHIAWILL BENEFIT BY THE• IMPROVED SERVICEOVER THE NEW EXTENSION ON THEPENNSYLVANIA TURNPIKE"
For Additional Information, Call •
GREYHOUND POST HOUSE146 North Atherton Street Phone 4181

To Meet Tonight
Pi Tau Sigmamnechanical en-

gineering honorary fraternity, will
hold a meeting _tonight in 105
Main Engineering at 8 o'clock,
pledge master Robert Thornton
announced yesterday.

The purpose of the meeting is
to acquaint the new pledges with
their duties, Thornton said.

Nineteen prospective pledges
have been invited to attend the
meeting. They are as follows:

This newly remodeled and
enlarged men's store, com-
plete with its entire stock of
famous brands, will be re-
opened to the public on
March 5.

Join in the fun—stop in any
day next week. Buy what you
need—secure in the knowl-
edge that with every purchase
you help eliminate the P.S.C.
A, deficit.

OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

They'll Represent the Nittany Lions

WITH THE POSSIBLE exception of Dean Rec hall starting Friday. Barr, captain and heavy-Harbold wrestling at 130 in place of Jack Drei- weight who'll be seeking his third straight title,belbis, these eight matmen will represent Penn Reese, Dreibelbis, and Rubino are seniors.State in the Eastern Intercollegiate- Wrestling Lemyre and Frey are sophomores:' Santel isassociation championships which will be held at a junior.

Herman Anspach, Jack Brame,
Enos H. Brubaker, George By-
waters, William Huyett, William
Jackson, Robert D. Johnston, Rich-
ard Kepple, Daniel Larchuk, Ro-
bert Mayer, Daniel Metroka, Rich-
ard C. Miller, David Pierson, Eu-
gene Rhodes, Robert Schultz,
Addison Unangst, Rover Wach-
ter, Bernard Whitehill, and Ro-
bert L. Young.

For Best Results
Use Collegian Classifed

Yes . . . in order to lend financial aid to the
Penn State Christian Association,' the manage-
ment of College Sportswear has "turned" the store
over to the P.S.C.A. for one week.

College Sporbwear
State College's Friend4y Store

In ElWATourney
Mat Tourney
Ducats On Sale

Tickets for the Eastern Inter-
collegiate Wrestling tournament
are now on sale at the ticket win-
dows of the Athletic association
on the first floor of Old Main.
Series reserved seat tickets are
priced at $5.50, and general aft-mission series tickets are $4.

The prices for reserved seats
for single sessions are $1.20 each
for thepreliminaries and quarter-
finals, $l.BO for the semi-finals,
and $2.40 for the finals.

For non-reserved bleacher
seats, the prices are 90 cents for
the first .two sessions, $1.50 for
the semi-finals, and $2 for the
finals.

The tournament starts 1 p.m.
Friday with the preliminary bouts
and is followed at 8 p.m. by the
quarter-finals. On Saturday, the
semi-finals start at 2 p.m. with
the finals at 8 p.m.

Valentino Set
(Continued from page six)

him first place in the next day's
meet and eliminated any chance
of his traning for the Eastern
tourney. He won it anyway, bind-
ing the wrist tightly and favoring
it throughout his routines.

Unfortunately the wrist could
not be brought around in time for
the Nationals and he had to forego
the tournament until this year.

Speaking of next week's East-
erns, Valentino said that he tires
himself out practicing before a
meet. So he will go into competi-
tion "cold"—without any practice.

Well, at least there have been
no fire-hydrants this year. Not
yet!

Council To Repair
N. Atherton Street

State College Borough council
Monday night adopted a resolu-
tion to have the Department of
Highways widen and improve N.
Atherton street.

Final improvement plans are
not completed yet but will be
subject to council review whenfinished. George E. Nagele, dis-
trict engineer, said complete plans
would be ready soon, and that
the project would probably be
started this year.

Council took this action to wid-
en the highway after a request
by College Heights school par-
ents that steps be made for thesafety of the children in thatarea.

Re Suited to "T"
EVERY PURCHASE IS A DONATION
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